
DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP:

What Should You Do?

YES NO

1 Someone I don't know is trying to chat with me.  They seem really nice.  Should 

I talk to them? ___ ___

2 I met someone online a couple of weeks ago and now we're good friends.  They 

want to meet up after school.  Should I go? ___ ___

3 A company online has a contest for kids.  If I want enter the contest, I have to 

give them my first name, last name and birthday.  Since it's for a contest, is it 

ok? ___ ___

4 I'm online and someone says something really mean to me.  I should:
a.  Say something mean back ___ ___

b.  Ask them to apologize ___ ___

c.  Don't respond and tell my parents if it hurts my feelings ___ ___

5 My parents and I have rules about what I can do on the internet.  But now I'm 

at my friend's house.  Should I go by my parents rules or do what my friends ___ ___

6 I know I should never share personal information online.  But, it's okay if I 
a.  My real first name and only my last initial ___ ___

b.  The name of my school ___ ___

c.  My favorite color ___ ___

d.  My mom and dad's real names ___ ___

e.  My date of birth, but not my real name ___ ___

7 I just made a new friend online and they live nearby.  They want to see a 

picture of me.  I have a really cool one from my last birthday party.  Should I 

share it with them? ___ ___

8 I got a funny email and I want to share it with my best friend.  Is it ok to give 

my friend my password? ___ ___

9 My parents are taking me to Disney next week!  I want all my friends to know.  

Should I put it on FaceBook? ___ ___

10 I know I have to be careful about email messages I open.  It's okay to open:
     From:                               Subject:
a.  Tommy                             Saturday's softball game ___ ___

b.  zzgr@ftzt.com               Download the attachment - fun games ___ ___

c.  prizes@lotto.r.us            You have won $10,000! ___ ___

d.  Sally                                U r a loser! ___ ___


